
Biotech & Nature ingredients

Beauty from within



Nutricosmetics ingredients

A selective fractioning process: 
ExceptionHYAL® technology focuses on 
a wide spectrum of molecular weights, 

just as naturally found in our skin.

Shorter treatments (28 days):
best customer retention

Skin hydration, recovering effect

Skin suppleness, elasticizing effect

Anti-wrinkle applications

Improvement of skin health & 
beauty from within

EU Beauty claims: 
improves the appearance of wrinkles*, 

helps to improve skin elasticity, skin 
surface structure*, helps to improve 
skin tonicity*, helps to maintain the 

normal hydration of skin*

* please refer to the performed clinical trial 

ExceptionHYAL® Star is a biotechnological ingredient belonging to the next 
generation Hyaluronans, based on a specific spectrum of molecular weights. It gets 
the modulation of physiological production of HA within the skin, increasing 
moisturization and fighting against wrinkles.

ExceptionHYAL® Star is a specific nutricosmetics solution for skin beauty and 
anti-aging from within. It demonstrates its efficacy on a clinical basis, thus 
revolutionizing the beauty market with an innovative inside-out rejuvenating choice.
Michelotti A., Cestone E., De Ponti I., Pisati M., Tursi F., Oral intake of a new Full Spectrum hyaluronan improves skin profilometry 
and ageing factors: a randomized, double-blind, placebo controlled clinical trial. Accepted for publication by The European 
Journal of Dermatology (EJoD), 2021

� Tested dosage: 200 mg/day

� Suitable for: capsules, tablets, sachet/sticks, vials, drinks, syrups, drops
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Placebo ExceptionHYAL Star 200mg/day

SelectSIEVE® Rainbow is a synergic complex of polyphenols, anthocyanins, 
proteolytic enzymes and dietary fibers designed to fight against cellulite-derived 
imperfections and to improve body microcirculation.

It acts through a multifunctional approach: it is able to induce collagen synthesis, 
reduce carbohydrates absorption, exert an anti-adipogenic activity and improve 
microcirculation. These activities in combination with the veinotonic, detoxifying 
and anti-edema properties, allow SelectSIEVE® Rainbow to counteract cellulite 
and to remodel body shape.
Nobile, V., Cestone, E., Puoci, F., Deponti, I., Pisati, M., & Michelotti, A. (2020). In Vitro and In Vivo Study on Humans of Natural 
Compound Synergy as a Multifunctional Approach to Cellulite-Derived Skin Imperfections. Cosmetics, 7(2), 48.

� Tested dosage: 300 mg/day

� Suitable for: capsules, tablets, sachet/sticks, vials, beauty drinks, syrups, 
shakes and snacks, bars 

EU Beauty claims: 
� Improves the appearance of

“orange peel” skin*,
� Helps to improve skin elasticity

& firmness*
* please refer to the performed clinical trial 

“Orange peel" skin appearance 
reduction 

Effective silhouette refining 
(elasticity & tonicity)

Positive improvement of 
microcirculation

The multifaceted shape of Nature:  
natural efficacy of untouched 

compounds, gently collected through 
advanced technologies from natural 

sources along a sustainable and ethical 
supply chain. 
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SELECTSIEVE® RAINBOW
refining body shape

EXCEPTIONHYAL® STAR
pro age beauty routine



Beauty from within

Beauty elixir for your hair: 
Natural actives, characterized by 

endogenous molecules without side 
effects.

Alternative or complementary solution 
to traditional dermocosmetic approach 

or drugs.

Reduction of hair loss

Thicker, stronger & bulky hair

Rebalanced cutis biological balance

Indirect inhibition of 5α-reductase 
activity

EU Beauty claims: 
� Improves the appearance of hair*
� Hair appears thicker and bulky*

� Hair appears glossy*
* please refer to the performed clinical trial 

NaturSYNTM Beaulixir® is a proprietary fine-tuned oily complex of saturated and 
unsaturated fatty acids and phytosterols, realized to recover hair and skin health 
affected by impaired and unbalanced physiology.

It is proven to reduce hair loss,and hair disorders, it helps improving hair growth 
and thickness, enhancing hair density and appearance in both women and man. It is 
effective against hair loss in people affected by androgenetic alopecia and female 
pattern hair loss; it is active in case of telogen effluvium due to menopause, 
pregnancy and breast feeding and useful to reduce oily hair and skin appearance.
Zanzottera F., Nobile V., Bizzaro B., & Michelotti, A. (2017). Efficacy of a nutritional supplement, standardized in fatty acids and 
phytosterols, on hair loss and hair health in both women and men. J Cosmo Trichol, 3(121), 2.

� Tested dosage: 600 mg/day

� Suitable for: sealed capsules, soft gels, sticks, vials, drops

SelectSIEVE® Libra is a natural phytochemical complex composed by Sage and 
Mulberry extracts aiming at managing the balance between appetite and satiety 
and able to provide effectiveness in the control of food cravings and weight, by 
promoting metabolic well-being, and physical health.

It improves body composition, leading to a greater reduction of body mass index 
and fat mass. Positive action on hunger control Indeed, the results of the group 
administered with SelectSIEVE® Libra also highlighted enhanced quality of daily life, 
as well as increased determination and enthusiasm in pursuing weight control 
goals, leading to more solid results (when compared with placebo). 
Scientific manuscript under preparation

� Tested dosage: 500 mg/day

� Suitable for: capsules, tablets, sachet/sticks, vials, beauty drinks, syrups, shakes 
and snacks, bars 

Botanical claims
Italian Decree 10 August 2018, Annex I

Food craving
reduction

BMI and Fat Mass positive 
modulation

Improvement of Total Quality of Life 
and subjective mood

Gifts from Nature: 
Technological process aiming at

unique natural composition.

Complementary treatment to increase 
adherence to weight management 

plans.
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SELECTSIEVE® LIBRA
be the master of your diet

NATURSYNTM BEAULIXIR®

hair beauty and well-being

Salvia officinalis 
L., folium: 

Antioxidant.
Tonic (physical & 
mental fatigue).

Morus alba L., 
folium: Drainage 

of body fluids. 
Carbohydrate 
metabolism.
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DISCLAIMER: The statements made in this document have not been evaluated by EFSA, FDA or any local authority. The ingredients presented here are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. This document is reserved for the 
operators and technicians, this information are only for business-to-business purposes, not for consumers. Please refer to local authority for further information. 
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ROELMI HPC is the partner company committed to driving innovation in the 
Health & Personal Care markets. The company is focused on research, 
planning, development and production of functional and active ingredients.

Our activities spring through cutting-edge technologies driven by innovation 
in green chemistry and are guided by the will of building high-performing 
models of circular economy.

As a Leader company, we aim to improve the quality of life by bringing 
together innovation and sustainability through a scientific method. Strictly 
focused on an approach directed to environmental preservation, towards 
the biodiversity safeguard and the use of renewable sources.

N.I.P.® PROGRAM

At ROELMI HPC, our N.I.P.® program is applied to all products and 
technologies, and it stands as a mission for every process focusing on 
Quality, People safety and Environment preservation.

SAFETY + EFFICACY

New ingredients in development go through a strict screening of in-vitro, 
ex-vivo and in-vivo tests not only for the efficacy, but also for the safety 
parameters. We provide a complete dossier for every active ingredient 
whether it is from natural or biotechnological origin.

Our natural ingredients especially use soft technologies, avoiding solvents 
and focusing on reproducing the natural spectrum of active components 
occurring in nature.

FORMULA DEVELOPMENT

Moreover, ROELMI HPC supports customers with formulation, production 
and selling of tailor made finished products. By doing that, ROELMI HPC 
achieves the highest quality possible and assures total safety for the final 
consumer, being a valid customer ally in product launch process, reducing 
time-to-market.

Formulation, technical, regulatory and marketing assistance complete the 
360° full support.




